Trellech Primary School

Newsletter
Week Ending - Friday 5th March 2020

School Eisteddfod

Last week we celebrated St David’s Day with a
magnificent Eisteddfod. All the pupils participated with
enthusiasm and dignity. It was a pleasure to share the
amazing range of talents from across the school. The
poetry, stories, art, recital, handwriting, singing,
instrumentals and homework entries were so
impressive. Congratulations to Monnow our winning
house, Hazel our Bard and Charlotte our musician of the
Eisteddfod along with all our pupils who made the day
such a success. Following our celebrations in the hall
classes completed Welsh activities in their classes
including collaborative work with Rec and Y4 taking part
in Welsh Country Dancing, making of Welsh cakes,
daffodil art and daffodil wreaths to name a few.
The scores after being very close throughout the
morning ended with the results:
1st: Monnow 701
2nd: Wye 656
3rd: Usk 606
We have displayed some of the magnificent work in the
front entrance which you are most welcome to come
and view and share the wonderful talent.
School Choir at St David’s Hall
On the 2nd March 2020 we were delighted to take the
choir to St David’s Hall for the Barnardo’s Young
Supporters Concert. This was a massed choir of
approximately 500 children singing songs from popular
children’s films. The children sounded wonderful and
we were so proud of them, they were a fantastic
representation of Trellech Primary School. A huge
thankyou to Miss Powell and Mrs Maunder for
preparing the children for the concert and giving their
time on Monday during a long day of rehearsals and
during the concert in the evening.
Fairtrade Conference
This week Anabel and Lucy in Y6 attended a Fairtrade
Conference at Raglan Primary School. They attended a
range of workshops and have come back with lots of
ideas to share with the Healthy School Committee.
Thankyou girls for representing the school so
impeccably and to Miss Ward for attending with
them.

Chartism Workshop
Year Six attended a workshop at Monmouth Shire Hall
looking at the history of Chartism in the local
area. Children had the opportunity to learn about the
rise of Chartism, who were the leaders of the Chartists
and the development of the people’s charter. After a
short session learning about the Chartist, Yr6 then
recreated the trial of John Frost, who was charged with
treason following his arrest during a Chartist protest. All
the children took on a role within the trial, which was
led by a judge and listened to the evidence for and
against the charge. After hearing all the evidence the
jury decided that John Frost was guilty (the same
decision made in the original trial). The children then
had the opportunity to visit the holding cells where John
Frost would have been kept throughout his trial. The
afternoon was spent learning about the Parliamentary
Archives where the children learnt about the Houses of
Parliament and the passing of laws in the United
Kingdom.
Science Week and Sport Relief

Today has marked World Book and the launch of our
STEM activities for Science week. The costumes have
once again been outstanding and very imaginative,
thankyou for your support
once again. To bring our
Science week to a close we
will take part in a variety of
Sports Science activities to
coincide with Sport Relief.
Children are welcome to
come to school dressed in
Sports Kit. Donations are
welcome via ParentPay.

Academic Year 2019/ 2020
Spring Term
Fri 5th March-

World Book Day

Mon 8th March- STEM Science Week
Fri 16th March- Sport Relief (wear sports kit to school)
Weds 1st April– Colorfoto Class & Group Photos
Fri 3rd April–

Pupil Reports to go Home

Fri 3rd April–

End of Spring Term

Summer Term
Mon 20th April– Summer Term Commences
Tues 5th May– Y6 Safe Cycling
Weds 13th– Fri 15th May – Y5 Residential to Viney Hill
Mon 18th– Tues 19th May– Y4 Residential Hilston Park
Tues 19th May– Y5 Safe Cycling
Fri 22nd May–

Sports Day

Fri 22nd May–

Half Term Commences

Mon 1st June–

Back to School

Mon 1st June– Y1 & Y2 Super Salmon Workshops
Tues 2nd June– Y5 Playmaker Conference

Trellech PTFA

Weds 17th – Fri 19th June —Y6 Residential to Gilwern

Many thanks to all those who came along to the PTFA
AGM. We had a lively meeting with lots of discussion
Mon 29th June – Gwent Music Summer Showcase, St Davids Hall on what went well last year and some new ideas for
the next year.
Thurs 2nd July– Summer Music Concert
The new committee was elected as follows:
Fri 17th July–
Y6 Leavers Assembly
Chair - Nick Blamey
Vice Chair - Kirsty Hennessey
Fri 17th July–
End of Summer Term
Secretary - Laura Sims
Mon 20th July- INSET Day: School Closed to Pupils
Treasurer - Michelle Downs
Vice Treasurer - Emma Darlow
Funding Officer - Laura Thomson
Staff INSET and Cluster Working
Communications Officer - Sarah Pilkington Social Media
- Abbie Opher Catering - Kate Pritchard A big thankyou
Staff spent two days training during February which proved
to those who have already come forward to volunteer
very productive. Time was spent looking at planning for the
their services in the new Class Rep role. We are
new curriculum, further enhancing our learning areas to
however still looking for a number of people. The Class
enhance our opportunities for independent learning and
Reps role is a great way of supporting the committee
Mr Lowe of Croesyceiliog Primary School a Digital Lead
without requiring any commitment. We hope that the
School gave a very informative training session to further
Class Reps will help to provide a link between the
enhance Digital Learning within the school. As a school
within the Monmouth Cluster we are very proud of the
committee and the wider parent population and bring
work we do together. Just before half term all staff from
forward more ideas and feedback. Anyone interested
across the cluster met to share practice from their specific in learning more about the role or volunteering can
year group. It was an opportunity to speak with colleagues contact the committee members directly or email
to share practice across the cluster. An invaluable evening, trellechptfa@gmail.com
w/c: Mon 29th June–

Y6 Welcome Days @MCS

that once again demonstrates the strength of our
relationships and work within the Monmouth Cluster.

Coronavirus Update
Please find below the most up to date information we
have been provided from the Local Authority

Public Health Wales is leading the response to
the Coronavirus in Wales. Public Health Wales
provides a daily update on the all Wales
position at 3pm (if the situation has changed)
https://phw.nhs.wales/news/public-healthwales-response-to-outbreak-in-wuhan-china/
General advice can be found here:
https://phw.nhs.wales/topics/latestinformation-on-novel-coronavirus-covid-19/
Please display the attached posters in your
workplace to reinforce messages about
handwashing etc.
Colleagues from various departments across
Monmouthshire County Council have been
meeting weekly on a Tuesday to discuss
preparations, plans and any actions required.
The current status is as follows:
We are working in partnership with colleagues
in other agencies such as the NHS and Welsh
Government.
NHS nursing staff have been trained to test
anyone with concerns who lives in
Monmouthshire.
Monmouthshire County Council’s
Environmental Health team have a 24/7 rota
system in place to be able to control the
transmission of COVID-19 where necessary.

School Action
As a school we have reiterated the need to the
children wash their hands, regularly
throughout the day. Through our Health and
Well Being AOLE all children have had lessons
on how to do this correctly, and we have
posters displayed around the school as
reminders. We have also talked to the children
about what to do when sneezing and coughing
and disposing of tissues appropriately. Should

Contingency plans are being put in place for
frontline colleagues.

we be given further advice please be reassured
that we will act upon it to ensure the safety of
our pupils, staff and whole school community.

